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1(1 TRACK MEET

Nebraska Romps Away With
First Dual Contest by

90-3- 6 Score.

Carson Wines Individual Honors
Wright, Finney and Thomp-

son Second

The Cornhuskers won n decisive

victory trom the Haskell Indians

Saturday afternoon In the first dual

track meet of the season by a score

0f oo to 36. From the first, the Husk-er- s

had the meet sewed up and
showed exceptional ability throughout

the day.
Hugh Carson of Nebraska was the

Individual point winner of the meet,

winning the discus throw, broad jump

and taking third placie in-th- Javelin

throw, bringing in a total of 11 points.

Thompson of Haskell and Wright and
Finney of Nebraska tied for second

In the individual honors, each draw-In- e

8 points.
Krelzler of Nebraska won the mile

by cutting down the lead of Patasoni,
a midget Indian, on the last lap and
broke the tape an easy winner. Deer-in- s

took the century dash hands down.
Finney and Wright ran away from

the Indians in the 120-yar- high

hurdles. Finney made good time in

this event, bveaking the tape in 15 4-- 5

seconds.
Pretty Races

In the quarter mile, Thompson of

the Indians, won the first honors, In

nn exciting race with Gibbs and

Stromer on his heels. Thompson's
time, 51 seconds, was unusually
fast on the soft, slow track. Bates,
Haskell, ran a pretty race in the hall'
mile event find by a twist of speed

(Continued on Page Four)

GREEKS NEAR FINALS

IN BASEBALL TOURNEY

T. O.'jj, Farm House, Beta's,
Big Alph's and Phi Psi's

Are Victors.

Interest in the Inter-Fra- t Baseball
Tournament is increasing as the win-

ning teams approach the semi-final-

Last Friday the A. T. O.'s defeated
the Kappa Delta Phi's 19-0- . The bat-

tery for the A. T. O.'s was Brock and
Maxwell and Johnson. Sredrickson
pitched and Benish caught for the
Kappa Delta Phi's.

The Farm House nine won a vic-

tory over Kappa Sigma, scoring J)

runs to their opponents' 1. Hedges
and Atkins were on the mound for
the Farmers. Taylor received. The
Kappa Sig battery was Hollenberg
and Tool.

The Beta Theta Tl and Sigma Nu
battle was a hot one with the Beta's
nosing out with the long end of a 6-- 6

score. The Beta battery was Weight-ma- n

and Arries and the Sigma Nu's
used a double combination, Schoeppel

nd Mackey pitching to Swan and
Doblsh.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon went down to
defeat at the hands of Sigma Phi
Epsilon to the tune of 4-- It was a
tight game, both teams playing con-

sistent ball. Peterson and Thompson
were the Sig Alph battery while the
Slg Bp's were represented on the
niound and behind the bat by Carman
snd Hollingsworth.

The Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Chi
game played Sunday morning was a
riot. Phi-Ps- i crossed the plate 17
times in the seventh inning making
the total score 25-1- 1 in favor of Phi
Kappa Psi. Le Clere and Wright
twirled for the Phi Psi's with Peter-
son recelring. Deutsch, Jones and
Pegler were on the mound for the
Sig Chi's with Burns behind the, bat.

The schedule for this week follows:
Acacia vs. Sigma Fhi Epsllon, Cush-ma- n

field.
Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Chi, Mon-

day, M street park.
Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi 'Kappa Psi.

Tuesday, M street park.
Alpha Vau Omega vs. Farm House,

Tuesday.

IT'S UP TO YOU

Have you been thinking about
the great Memorial Campaign
to be initiated here toon while
you have been away from" your
books for the week-en- or have
you spent all of your time in
frivolous pastime, with not a
serious thought to devote to
such things? This is a really
big purpose, and YOU as a rep-

resentative of Cornhuskers
are not going to be lack-
ing when the collection plate'is
passed. You are going to give
and give with a smile! That is
Nebraska spirit.

The committee will not see
each one of you personally and
say your quota is a certain
amount. You must think it
over yourself and fairly decide
just what deposit you can make
toward the erection of the most
beautiful monument to athletics,
culture and Nebraska bravery,
ever to be erected. The time is
ripe now for serious thought in

the matter. YOUR QUOTA IS

UP TO YOU. DECIDE NOW!

CO-ED- S' BASEBALL

READY FOR DEBOT

Girls' Inter-Clas- s Tourney Begins
this Afternoon on 'Athletic

Field.

FINALS ARE WEDNESDAY

The Girls' Inter-Clas- s Baseball
Tournament will begin this afternoon
at five o'clock when the whistle blows
for the first round. If the weather is

suitable the games will be played on

the athletic field otherwise they will
be held in the gymnasium. The
Seniors will meet the Freshmen and
the Sophomores will meet the Juniors
in the preliminary games today. The
winners in these games will play in

the finals to be held Wednesday, Mav
12, at five o'clock. The Freshman
second team and the Sophomore-Junio-r

second team will battle for
highest honors Tuesday noon, May

11, at twelve o'clock.
Marjorie Haycock, W. A A. baseball

sports trader, announced the sele'-tion-

for the nines Friday night. The
girls must be ready to play at the
time their team game is scheduled.
If a player is not ready the g?me win
start with a substitute in her plans.

The lineups are as follows:
Senior

Catcher, Martha Hellner; pitcher,
Irene Springer; first base. Ruth Hut-ton- ;

second base, Marjorie Haycock;

third base, Kathleen Hargrove; short-

stop. Irene Shuff; right field, June
Fredriekson; center field, Marguerite
Morrlssey; left field, Grace Troup;
substitute. La Verne Boyd.

Junior
Catcher, Sue Stille; pitcher, Lillian

Story; first base, Mary Shepherd;
second base, Ada Stidworthy; third
base, Ruby Swenson; shortstop, Ruth
Carr; right field, Ruth McKinney;

center field, Mary Stephens; left field,

Ethel DeYoung; substitute, Ruth Du- -

Bois and Ruth Swenson.
Sophomore

Catcher, Margaret Henderson;
pitcher, Eleanor Snell; first base,

Faith Murfln; second base, Harriett
Ford; third base, Mary Hardy; short
stop, Martha Krogmann; right field,

Eva Holloway; center field, Ruth
Fickes; left field, Katherine Wrolf;

substitute, Eunice Hilton ana carauie
Airy.

5,000

found

(Continued on Page Two)

SEKISR ADVISORY BCASJ ANX3SXCE0

The sew Senior Advisory Board

members have been announced. They

are as follows: Mary Brownell, Ruth
McKinney. Haeel Poorbaugh, Helen

Nieman, Marian Mote, Hattie Hepper-ly- ,

Katherine Gels, Ruth DuBois.

Ethel Hoagland.
The Junior members were chosen

earlier in the semester and are: Olive

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, MONDAY, MAY 10, 1920.

IVY DAY WILL

BE GALA EVENT

May Queen to Reign Morning of
May 19 Dancing in After-

noon and Evening.

PLACE: ANTELOPE PARK

The Ivy Day committee announces
that plans for the annual event are
nearly completed. Preparations, on. an
elaborate scale are being carried out
and Ivy Day, scheduled for May 19,
promises to be one of the most pre-

tentious affairs in the history of the
University.

Seniors are prophesying on the
weather on May 19 and the majority
of the class have concluded that
Jupiter riuvius will not hinder fes-

tivities on that date. The program
will start about ten o'clock in the
morning on the city campus where
the May Queen and her royal court
will reign supreme. The May pole
dance, given by eighteen pretty
Seniors, will be a feature of the morn-
ing's program. Aesthetic dancing,
reading of the Senior poem, the Ivy
Day oration, the planting of the ivy
which General Pershing will send, and
the crowning of the May Queen are
on the early day schedule.

Starting at 1:30 o'clock the Univer-
sity of California and the Cornhusk-
ers will mix in a ball game at M

street park. Immediately after the
game the afternoon program will start
at Antelope park. Dancing at the
municipal auditorium will be in full
swing 'during the afternoon and eve-

ning. The tapping of the Innocents
anil Black Masques will be held about
four o'clock according tothe commit-
tee. The Ivy Day edition of the Daily
Xebraskan, announcing the new Inno-

cents and Black Masques will be dis-

tributed following the tapping.
Picnic lunches will be sold at the

park for fifty cents. A number of con
cessions retailing ice cream, pop, pea-

nuts, erackerjack, etc., will be estab-

lished over ihe grounds. Tickets foi

lunches will be placed on sale Thurs-

day and Friday.

E. L. Nier, graduate of the Case
School of Applied. Science and now
acting managing engineer for a large
Chicago firm, was a visitor at the Phi
Kappa Psi house last week.

o"It was a wonderful sensation," ex-

claimed Chancellor Avery to about
seventy University professors who

swarmed around him after he had
stepped from the Lincoln Tour-abou- t

aeroplane Saturday noon at the State
Fair grounds. "And do you know,

the Chancellor continued, "that I

didn't feel any more nervous than
when I Tan my first automobile."

Seventy University professors were
the guests of the Standard Aircraft
corporation and the Hebb Motors
Company Saturday. Under the direc-

tion of Dr. G. R. Condra the faculty

members were transported in auto-

mobiles from the . Chemistry Building

at eleven o'clock to the State Fair
grounds where a inspection trip was
made through the aeroplpne assem-

bling plant of the Standard Aircraft
corporation. Many of the professors
did not know that such a factory was
in existence and were surprised to
see scores of skilled workmen as-

sembling the huge air-bird- s.

The Card Lottery
Immediately after the visit through

the plant E. C. Hammond, vice-preside-

of the Aircraft an-

nounced that one member of the
faculty group who drew the lucky
card would be entitled to a trip in
the clouds. It was rumored that the
Chancellor had decided to remain out
of the contest on account of a bad
cold he had contracted the night be-

fore. Mr. Avery boldly asserted that
he would make a trial flight in order
to see if the machine was safe for
the fortunate professor. Prof. A. A.

Reed drew the card from the hat

NEW SILVER SERPENTS GIVEN OUT

(Special to the Nebraskan)
The Daily Nebraskan received an-

nouncement of the Silver Serpents
for next year late last night. The list
follows:

Achoth Kate Kreycik.

Chi Omega Isabelle McMonies.

Palladlan Henrietta Stah'I.
Alpha Omlcron Pi Mafy Herzlng.
Alpha Delta Pi Leo Sherburne.
Union Hulda Grunwald.
Delta Gamma Dorothy Barkley.

Gamma Phi Beta Margaret Hender-

son.
Alpha Xi Delta Eva Holloway.
Alpha Chi Omega Grace Stuff.
Kappa Alpha Theta Betty Scrlbner.
Pi Beta Phi Gertrude Patterson.
Alpha Phi Katherine Brenke.
Student Body Nancy Pennoyer.
Delta Delta Delta Katherine Wills.
Kappa Delta Maly McCoy.
Kappa Kappa' Gamma Marian

Yungblut.
Delta Zeta Ruth Fickes.

ENGINEERS STAGE

NOVEL OPEN NIGHT

Wireless Telephone and Elec-

trical Coffee Pot Attract
Comment.

WOODWORK ON EXHIBITION

The Engineering College was host
to a large crowd at its annual open

night held last Friday. The work ol

every department of the college was
on display. Besides the regular work
done in the laboratories there were
novel stunts to attract attention.

The machines in the power labora-

tories of the Mechanical Engineering
Building with their noise and ratnJ
motion were a center of interest dur-

ing the evening. Across 'he hall, the
machine tool laboratory, where pro-

duction on a factory basis is being
carried on, was in operation. On the
second floor Freshmen in the wood-

work laboratories showed their skill
in turning out cabinets and turned
wood products.

The Electrical Engineering exhibit

furnished both serious and novel

effects to the spectators. A coffee
pot suspended by wires in the air,

(Continued on Page Four)

Chancellor Avery Makes Tour BG353M
wry

Through the Clouds Saturday

corporation,

held by Captain Hauser and an-

nounced that W. W. Brokaw, direc-

tor of the Extension Service was the
victim of the drawing.

Chancellor Avery, made a fifteen
minute sir tour over the city and Uni-

versity campus, alighting at the Fair
grounds at 12:22 o'clock. "I got a

very good conception of the city ot

its railway trackage and the topo-

graphy surrounding the city," said the
Chancellor.

Dinner at Havelock
Mr. Brokaw was next to mount the

cab making a similar flight, but land-

ing at the Hebb Motors field at Have-

lock where he was greeted by his
associates who had motored from the
Fair grounds to the Hebb Motor plant.
A complimentary dinner was served
to the party at the Hebb plant. Dr.
Condra acted as master of ceremonies.
He told the professors of Lincoln's
and Nebraska's vast commercial re
sources and the brilliant possibilities
In the manufacturing industry. Short
talks were given by A. G. Hebb, J.
McLemoure, E. C. Hammond of the
Hebb Motors company, Chancellor
Avery and W. H. Brokaw.

Following the dinner the officers of
the company escorted the party
through their plant Mr. Hebb stated
that- - the truck business was growing
by leaps and bounds and that the
concern had $6,000,000 of orders on

their books.
"It was a good opportunity for an

outing," said Dr. Condra in speaking
of the trip. "Professors like every-

one else need some recreation and I
believe everyone enjoyed the excur
sion."

FIVE CENTS PES COPY

(Tuskers win in
16-1- 2 slug-fes- t

Nebraska Nine Too Much for
Coyotes from South

Dakota.

Three Slab Artists Given Initial
Tryouts Loose Ball

Played.

The Nebraska sluggers were too'

much for the Coyotes from South
Dakota, Friday afternoon and took
their measure by a score of 16 to 12.

Both teams played loose ball and
numerous errors were made on both
sides.

In the second inning the Coyotes'
balloon went up and the Huskers
made a merry-go-roun- d of the bags
and scored seven tallies. Russell
opened the slug-fes- t with a single,
Bailey sacrificed. Smith made first on
an error and Kline walked. Linn
came to bat with the bases full and
slammed out a single which scored
all three men.

Bekins connected for another single
and Pickett got nn by a fumble. Mc-Cror- y

drove the pill into left field for
a single scoring Linn. Hubka came
up with thi-f- men on and smashed
out . a two-bagg- bringing in three
more runs.

The Coyotes desperately tried to
come back in their half of the second
inning. Smith and Cook both hitting
the pill for two baggers. Duncan
sent a long drive into center scoring
both men. The other two runs slipped
in through weak points in the Husker
defense.

Hengle entered the box for the
in the third inning and held

the score down until the fifth inning
when the Huskers launched another
scoring drive and brought in five
more tallies. Ely took the mound
for the Nebraskans in the third inning

(Continued on Page Four)

"HOHE-ECS- " WILL TOAST

MARSKMALLOWS THURSDAY

All Girls in Department to
Guests at Picnic in Peck's

Grove.

be

The annual Home Economics picnic
will he held Thursday, May 13, at
Peck's Grove, for all the girls in that
department. The Seniors are invited
as guests of honor. Tickets are on
srle for the other girls.

Tickets may he obtained at the
Home Economics office at tha Farm.
The Senior Home Economics girls
will not need to buy tickets, but
they are urged to let the committee
know whether they are coming. It is
asked that every Senior who expects
to attend give her name to some
member of the committee not later
than Wednesday. This will give the
committee an idea of the number to
prepare for.

The three lower classes are repre-

sented on the committee. The Junior
members are Hattie Hepperly, cha'r-ma- n

, and Elsie Baumgartner; the
Sophomore, 'Mary Kerzing, MJUdred

Krause and Katherine Heckart; the
Freshman, Margaretha Wilson, Clara
Lowenstein and Ardis Taylor.

. The picnickers are to meet in the
Home Economics Building at five-thirt- y

Thursday afternoon. Fro-.- n

there they will walk a short distance
to Peck's Grove. No wieners are to

be roasted; the committe announces
that the picnic will be a thoroughly
civilized affair There will be a camp
fire, however, and plenty to eat. In

fact, "eats" will be the principal fea-

ture of the picnic; the girls who have
bten devoting their time to a scien-

tific study of foods and cooking would

not be guilty of neglecting that essen-

tial part of a good time. One part of

the menu has been announced; marsh-mallow- s

are to be toasted. Since the
picnic will be an entirely manless
affair and jack knives are not usually
found in girl's pockets, it will be ap-

preciated if some of the girls borrow

or beg knives to take with them to
(Continued on Page Four)


